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-AND—

a“:il
BrMhti. Me., itc.

GROCERIES, TO PHYSICIANS.

LlMt, Con? Coinhi. dKo*
All kipd»of BoonlTj pMdtaM «a«k*R{rffur

1 ISSrSCTPOtLT IJfMRM TH» CIT1 lMB>oftbl<«fti»munltrtk>ll viU k*ro
ntUDtlVon biftd > fuUu

CA&EIAOE 4 W4G0S
iAlJAKTCTFACTOTl'y.

-

-

■

aha*«d uid e«wod ShlB«leM, Fon.
elBg. Foneo Poiti, Fm11i«s, BfooldlM(M, Lato, Flno tad Fo^r Itu
kot, FUaoa .ud Rofi(b,' .
Coner SeeOMdand PojJur Strtttt,■ (rfiE^MTd,) '
’

«• w- A o. LToys.

JOHN FRANCIS,

IST OF PllICES
'

—FVB^

Kepi In n Tlnl CT«* Dmf Store.

Px^widoa of Compound Sk
tonocBnchiL
L.

Faiiits,(lilsyjsM.

tcnni, UHia LKftf.ct)

■;

Patent Medicines,
PERFUMERIES, '

rAPBB BAAUlilU.
ASD OSAOnilO.
nmanap KoOUMbll UTIEI Bsi (k Ua» ft»l.r.l.(b.r BaiUj. l»r<ij;8««m, oi
r’» Talln* Sb<4< *>1l receive pnKn|M
•rcr Uo«(h«n'»T>'le> Stw» Mftin C»U, Sft
it«rg, Kj,

K'S'S“

MARTIN GRIMES

Cankanret Jlm4 B««1« Ik.

^a*w.K-iJrB,
turcTArrrm'tt or
SA&wi^HARI^5/*t..
n ft ti r^iii
sf; vi'^t. innsa.iftLUftias.

OOateaa-

R. ALBERTS
uwi «d<5 ft.pUodid t^tj«d PT?«
m th( lovol

.“'■'■"'SiSiSo'j.avs

I.' .la ibw. roe Ibaaa Iba k:
m^ikaam»rf,>HiwiM
ss^ U with a I
«l’>Kk,waft

SB. T- ZKSZ.3bABOZaX>.
Ckfwutt and Xruggm
%i 1% rmm'

eHIMA P^ACE, BLACKSHITHING
aa EJST XBCOXD ST.,
live b'ieh«»t iarkrt price.
—DY-

:N‘©-w Oa,sla

mm t IIQIOR STORE!
Oft W. WEST,
Main X street,
FLemiUgsburg. Xy.

-I>f-

,KE Tins ME.

nrs

GLASS.
QUBENSWARB.
LOOKI5G 6LAS8E3,
CBANDLIERS.
NDL1F“

LAM^
SILVEBand
IILVE]
’ PLATED WARE.
RB 1 T A N I A,

-

■

^omf^ Braeeriea
Sugar,
Oofl^
Taav
Spices,
Candles,
Soaps,
:

stjjch.

Oysters
Sardines,
Ocumed If-rtilta.
-ALSO-

£ Jim and Good SUtek of

PlIBE BEMDIBS,
WUskles & Wines,
TOBACCO IRD CIGARS,
J0WIIEE,5n0t4 CAPS j
AaBlabetewnytUiv wmP, kept U
^efnMOmeery AeNUaA«M*R«' which

wapht.t;;

CRBiu ram m ora
‘

Aailpl>iB*»7Mtfiu

WORKS!

Cup«t !•< Hmse rnniUUit

BAZAAR,

imalone. Order
Otdeti from llir
O Market and Limalone.
Ceaatry wIicKad. PetMae dwarlap »«ek. by
eommuawaliac Ibe aane, mil be promptly wait-

£ET. BE1

H'.l/l’fl STkKRT[n-Ju* V.^xatT A rtaua I’M (io.xt Si..r- ]

HclBbeM‘1 Field CEtrset ef Bachs.

<.b>b.L'l...tau> aU «•

I^ler, Cap and Note Paper*. Snperior Ink.
Pena, Peoeili, Moaie aa.1 Ma.ic.l I.■im^U. Teft. '^olmeco. and all

J?. HEBERT,

fMwisiia

OUOCKS.
BUoMr, 4&lTOT-PlAtedWuo,

Jk. Good Stock
-or- '

TOBACCOS & CIGARS I
, ALWAYS ON .HANDS

Dndley’s Drag Store,

For improTli,* weak a»d defwttwe nm.
.truoina. MM b» wWek 8p*nt^** «ri
be'ordered lo rak erery eaw. WaK*.
ee sad Jewelry repair-*

NKlaCroNSlrect,
PLXMIXGBBVRG. XY..

Pianos I Pianos I Pianos!!
fl. .Amllaeart,
Fiaumarthaheal maker, et fto« m »
IIBO !«■ then ClaotBaatl nieaa. StMad
band piano, rwaled wd uko h odwof*.

CIGARS,
mt. FlfttrCil. CkcMillg Ul SBtktBI

. TOBACCOe
It Wc«t towad Street,
SEATSrU,l.B. KF.

JHesolaUonl
rpB* Ut^

®b

* Flmning l>

____ pvchaMd the inlicmt of Geo. H- Taylor
ift the mhy <»d aMorUwd with cia Wo.
L Smith h the lirery tniriame, iioder the Arm
““

UNDERWRITERS AGENCY,
Assets, - - - - - 8 3,000^000.

feUl-tf

TA YLOK A FLEMING.

The I»ure»t
—ANL-

CHOICEST LIQUORS t
Cm btfound ei

Dudley’s Drug Store,
■^BCrMB street,

^MiiyssBUsa, JQ%

C3^%.SII!

First of tile season.

iTaribeWe

N 0. SUGAR!

TbaratdwmaMh
belbaabaakaflht.
la, badUr baallk an

HllP.'i , DBLS 4HF BBLS.;
rrsitaed A Granaluted SuE>

myaln ibtaM ba Mmetk

»V* O. Jftolaeece^

eXTUACT BCCar UIW (wa> nia

Symp; Coffee; Choke Oo^wd^
Tev Cie^; Tobacco; Candle^
BtarchiEoap;
Btarch; Eoap; Paper;

T. 8. AndivwB, Agent

And areryihlng la the Grocery line.

Insurai^ce Company of
Nortli 'America,

Aasets-*..-82,676.462^3

Canned Peaches 4-Tomatoes,
H. 7. BBLMBOLn
Dreg* Cbemieftt Waruhon*.
•M BBOADWAT. Sew Tort

Ju. A Andrews, Agent

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
Jet. A AndiewB, Agent

•9 JOB work;
POffEA.7 TSIS orncx

Glaa, WtoM and Braadlea
and Featbefe. Flour ftud *«Jt alway.

Roae are fitealM

OF BOFPALO,

Assets......... 8864.752.19
B0-We are Agents for tbe above
Old and Bdiable losonDoe Cotnpaisio&, nnd Diaking lusumice a specinlty, ere flatter oaredvM that ve cun
issue policies correctly, and on the
most fevorohlc terma both to the
Company and the Assured.
Ja8. a. Andbewb k Co.
July 1st, 1809.

Wood and.Willow Ware,
F1\E OLD BGIBBON WBISIY,
Vbitb we
will mil any war toaail porchaaart.
Which
vewllliall

B-T-SBUBBOA

C. « TLIMINO.

,y?J'^rsStl
aetllr ibelr a.;i:ounU.

Arid all kind, of Uroceriw whirk I "Shr I
M pulilir luaer than thoy eaa U had cl»
bem, f.ir caiL
nctl’to-U

T12R3IS

iCTNAOF HARTFORD.
Assets,-----8 6,496,752,10
Job. a AndrewB. A^nt

inoNdlag

Perfected Spectacles,

0TSTEB8 4 SAK0DCE8,

Urreur, (a all UMr dU>«m

.A.03E>*CY.

ontinoe to rva the mill unlfl I aell k and
l.h or isw all hind. >if
BOW prepared
himberaa abort................................. ....................
Ikae abewhere. Orladlag e«n> done every
Triday.^Llemp lownrenlent li (he onlv

In Gold, SiUar and Freach Orkde c
JET 0OGI»i rtBNCn A AMERICAS

PLAIN 4 FANCY CANDIES,
IfJARS,
ToB.tfC.'O,
C’lIKESE,
CUACKERS,
ETC., ETC.

Cm BHaNM’f Plaid ExtrBCI Bichs

FLEMINGSBERG IiNSHRllB

—A.Kjy—

No. SSEut SMWod Streep
AKsysTrille, I».y.

• -'.tr

BriaME'i Pliid BxlrKi Bidw u4
iBFrercd Bom Vuh

KtiH,:;.'. -TS.rsraS'™

WATCH-MAKER,

riElIIUiSBCRG, UlKTIICKTa.
r irorLDrwpactfully infomi my c-—•—
I eca lad pubUc generally thu. I am
aaac aaftae apiia aa4 i»» bake .bop
.hop la lull
bWl. ftwb l r~<l I'lee lud eakea.if ret
riuibn bubvvl ew 'v dar Farii-s
*«*.fctihfi;ily.iicn.l«l t.v tleai
tffactma la all r,.i...,r 710
no pay
1 have ab.1 }m> lacelrrd a Urgt ataak ef

BeUGmeSiW Mllh r.r Sale 1

aboT. irtSS^'^be.s bno£ht lew (
•ftd
Vidir MatUagi. «U width* aftd
E^laah. aeleoed whb the piealeet care. ai4 w
_ ____ li criili toMUU ««eh- T AM KOW ormBISG AT PRIVATE
Saw Mdl,^together
30.000 piwee wall paper frem tOrt. to *t«0 a 1 .ale (he Bell
; iriih »*0 aerea ef b arj timbered land ad- veryhiweat (fteh pri»
J. B.UI ULET.
jolnlnt aicunled on i le B-U af»»e TurnpiJi.
road, bordrrint! on i lo pike 2 milee; 81 itii'r*
Uvieat Cincinaatl priem.
freia PlemiapabDrc and A milnn from i'npl '
Ptulna It b the leal
mill la tbeciu
will aaa AOM (betla
..................................................
it bMtn and |-i
to 2S binbeb corn in an hour. There t
lalltbemachinery bne* and
place running order, There u nleo In e<
naeticn with the mill 4 good dwelling hou
part and parcel of the Jvroperty.

W. T. PAYBE & CO.,

.-S'

CoBfeclionery.

mi iiEKs, lEDiciiEs, mm,

other articlee

.r’.f.r-JifK

RjVKKRY
-AND-

ftn Yliei lid Itaalin (n Zcdlca! rsrfiMi,
PATENT MEOICINEB,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

E. OUirORE,

Importer., Maftiifacturen A Oealere le
AfdIVCNdl arffHtf J>0Me«(|C

■/'

HelmheU^ livid btnet BvBha

AT ALVHMES BE

out, Djosil^aDCj Irlkift,

E. ALBERT’S

■rll I. 1810.

vNdl

^HERP

.

Henry Becker’s,

R s* TT,, M E R -S

pwgTsT. JU» IbOTV

wiy.
C. W. ^

Ceostry Produce Generally.
March II, HC9..1j

STORE 1

FKSmiH

Ul »>*J

jL^o rjb.3KfCTr &OOS
VBITB, GILT* DECORATED
CBIRA D»K£R AKO TEA-S^TB.

6«IUfMtloiCiiarwlot4oi

III! 181 FOR ttSH

Bseon, Laid. Omi Seed,

ttreet,
lilltT end iilelT,

KOSl^OOl
(be Ai^b wnlinna ar.A fumklaiaal M
KTOof IbiaLivn, wrcMorT t>aai

’atiie

frmlf upaiathft
ryiUin Wliilr h act.
a.
■er InitM
lauead ..f ™plu. purgln* k gHAmBy
chancea the dlacharget w a pvtMlp ■fttornk

-DtALEIB IN-

Nails, Kanawa Salt,

WlUXaK rt’CloimiAy,

' Item the UM

GEIiEtASimiClHTi'ItHES,
a

M kaaa a«aaar w ka

I wiH S»
I tor ftayihiDg tbsi fkrmora bare

DRUG

MA.YSVII^LE

Ul a^lih will ertaiape jam,

MSZ(CHA.l>lTa.

TUB OU) E87ABUSIIED

ceai »f FIctoIbr counly,

,lSn«ap..p«.

tain of lifa, and giwd iplrlu.'ralt tklftaaSVV

o. IL !■ Teoma

NOv 19 Xcxkst St, Belov 7oBd..
KATBVnXE. KT..

bi^wl
trade tor • lylhioj
to aell in

J.X WMSATLSrS cut Stand.)
T MAT* JUST 0«WED AT TB*
labeeauaDwiplaM' » Ikaga aai oeU aa'i mtedaMakef

Cbr. ifariet and FKmt StruA,
JtAYKYlLLE. KY.,

Ua buaieft ft.au)y aaoefceiad «1» maaNla
la loma form.
.i
Whca.lha Shnal it pure, jwpftraaMea B».
bleto aftydleanea. Uaaj impartHa «( t)
BI014 arb.
Blood
artM frm.
Crm* ii.p.M
iiwpaM dimaM
dina«a ol
of large ei
..cry Impurity I

fbh I* 1/

Om i/dm Crou St., natt tbt BriAg*.

mm RIDOCIIS^II
ceiHA,

iIm

■ JOHN McGRATH,

J. J.WOOD&BBO..

UVEB ZNYIGO^TOKl
nAKU tntBIYAUBX
IX)&WAU)IN0 4 COKHISSION Bwag the «BlF KMWH MmUcIb*

h4nd.

All kiod-i ol Country Pro,locn Ukca
ift excUsnc!* for r.'ooda at market pricea
I «tM 5,100 UsheUi/Cora, and 5,000
boibcla of Rye. for which
I will mt
bufbclR
i

Ueer, L»c>.at
•ppanu*. ,
»ary much,' ,oftrlii|
blood. Dlaeeilmaiad b;
xhaMid-Mh

B.F.THOUAS«cCOh

A FULL STOCK OF

ON

•**?*

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

BkTti

Family Groceries,
always

'

■“ssfi®

maL'^T

Hardware Line.
Queensmmre,
aiasBttare^
S Tinware,

.n™*

MAYSVILIE, KY.

WHISKIES.

"

MATKVILLB. KY.,

Aim, .(uUn*wrtioeftt«rnllnrticlenlalbe

................ucly. I keep coniUiii
•totk of SoddlfA Bridle, Horne
sir work i> ill of tko
tbbgtitftU. mvlin . "
WR BOtorlanwl « mftUd teRito eodiheWdI) in ererj hi«Unf» K«menii»r tbe pkc*.

Hujjaplaia-tiadD'

TiTo-w Firm!

Tb. BathaiftM la

School Books,
inm MHI, FHS, S JOTKISS,

SMtfJet, BndtiS <M<J Uamrst

of loaT^IWaM, ahd ^
•pialone thb of hdd Vkni b KMided'ift
truth. •
•
'
■
The .ymptome of bad bbml are unaallp

Con.«r 2 <l d SutOm Sfrortt, ^

4a«r4ft «athecbortM4ftotic«»Bdkt U to to

isATSTiLLi: eijisa

Old BonrboB & Eye

atnwkwtbmrarymMeeaMk -rAaaftwmaB
,(«aft.ari«ltll. niaammialalabtal^aatm

Para 'Wines end BrsndUc
ForMcdicskl iMrposses

to lie

Bw*.

■mTt«.b7eteUUaUM.Uftrm a kaa

LIQUORS, WINES,
Sre

H.tKDSOJlE TOILET AMICLIS,
S o a'p e , Ac c .

TTyriitHf^ Saddles, Bridles
Ac- Ac.
Ca»tMr
Ky.*

MAY8V1LLE-, K Y.',

WHOLESALX HEALER
IN ALL Kr>*DS OF

'

FLElUXGSBCTtB, KT.,
vouas PAiaTuio.

wUeh ftiB aMManllr Waft twotirkd Inm
PhialciaBa. a»4 pemae •*« Jk«rnMc»m»
bjlttiua,lao«
ikiLi eakaA

RtNIlIlliCIIlT ai,

ASEinds Of

• e-LASos,

»S » GBUT^m GOOD lEDIOK.

-

D^XTC3rS^
RrooirllV •i»d‘a»urf»'S-->f». W« ftBrnirit ciu
«o(kandoui fricu «n Lc*.

Tas anxir xsnrr.iTios

HAnCTACTtmSRS or
AUKIadkef

-SXALBB IM—

▼1SBC-—

PSEOO!

MPTOM8 OF LIVER CX>MFLAtV
AN D UF SUMS UT THUelK BU.
B.VbKS rkunt'CED BY IT.
A etlbiwur yellow rotor
of IM
•raf
ihft thlft.
thlft a*
elh,al.h.browo apoia on (he
he far#
face aM atM*
M
perltvf (he bwN, V
• end drowtlne
dn.utli
•uutatliaea beedai'liui om
,.rW MUiktM
taiHilk leiarn.l bmk t
a 1 dry.
Ire.iag rvughi naaiaady appetilat ea
auur .Inmach. with a raiaiuguf (he luikk a
lull feving eUat tba .(ornechuM
.rating luiio. in the ddra.ba^at
■ .( iWabuuldrrv ryaallpwttoa
»r tl.a U..F
pilee, Saiulrare. eoldaati af
airriniiir,.
ircinili
Ac.

KOSKOO!

rommly U ...........
BAiwy to Iba
ofd.ae.ahur (h.K.Jlwy. aM ltoM«.
la ibeta AX-ntoma ii b aa nu a lyaatiUaa
anv ready anB|;e. It due. lU wart klftSly, iU
bWly. awlWalT. TMa-feUaf Whkh R ftf.
fard. UbutbceeUlaabdpercapiikto. *
DISEASES or TUB KIDNEY AND
m.AUDKn
^raoR. inaryiuato^ wUk the
ruorlioni uflhe Kidaave raamW eaOamto
(be Iieportaaee si thai, baatthy aettoa.
R^ular aad aaSoiaal actio* af iba Kid.

n.or. fr^n. the Blood Iboaa afbla Mtare
*hl> h. If prruiltrd lo tenealft, wa*U aBMdlty
deatruy life. A total twpantio* af tht erl.
nary diacbarna will eafeali* Aaatb fra«
Ihirty-alatc (lirty-eight houri.
When the Urine b voided la .nm'1 gnaall.
(let at the lime, ua wbM there I, a diepoillie*
le L'nnela mure Aequeglly lhaa lalani, wv
ahon the Urine ii high c.itoced er eeaMlag
wUk wmhnam in tba aaiall af Iba haM S

IfBculiT, hefora a. laaloa af (be organa lahaa
plare. M«t uf Iba diaaaana of Urn Bladder
anginl^ fruni thoeaf (heKldaaTa.lbe Urtaa
bring Imperfmly eecrrlad la (fte KIdaayh
prove trriutlag lo the Bladder aad Urin^
uwaagaa. Wboftwa rapollaet that maAktoa
paver reaehea the Kidnaya ercapt thmigblba
rrneml circulallon of (be BtoM.woaaahav

— 1. 1,

KOSKOQ!

Mreu with GBBi^ 8CC0B88 la Ihft

gisE.isisormimsim
from Bervntu rihauetli
llaUelo ita cuaeomlu
eonfiiaod Idaat. tuAaalnr af tb*
nramloa. eonfiuad
bral^ lamnll^. aud
bmklog^lU^

. S.-J’.l’SB

a*

l»£y*with broacD-dewn narroaa anMM

lely. lahaea
rnrh,
k.lmeatol a
phyelealban
■a nf the mar
•y««B to lb.
a faarfal vatle.
Thaaynptoau to which dtoeeaea
my ba«aUdj*ft>no«i A duU.l «ryA

•“tog"

pelBOT heedieha; PeriodTtol aailriht

S5:;5"aL-T.^K;«s:£
o.m,k

XJSSUhdlS O.AJBXX.
WeA. ROM a CO.
Cor. Maritto * tfd Straeto But SkU.
UAYSVILLB.
•
KT.

.May It, llT*.ly

fob

SALE!

fbe Well Known

HOTEL PROPERTY. *
Of Alfred Jordon. Popinr Plairis Ky. la .llll
for mil and I e.111 UU plea.iweln .bowing

rputols ftf Uto

.U.J Hmitatios la Aaiwariag

KOSKOO
heat rhyttdani.
Fhytldaiii. emineat IDiTlaae, XaiUiu
.Dngflala, Merrhanu, dta.

The Itiiiid iHl Mpatu Mhliu la Die.
raareaED «ai-T bt

J. J. LAWRENCE. W. D.,

cxnEumnr,

e to atid
Italy and

•

THZODOB
THEODORE HART. Tnulaa.

kWMtary, aad ORm, Ro. «, MMr Wl,
'
KnnToi.ir
HOBFOLK, v*
VA.

Price, eilK MLUR PER imu,
i^uu jn Mcootm Evzanmih

.

